### SCHOOLS IN FOUNTAIN

- **Aragon Elementary** - 211 South Main Street, Fountain  
  Mrs. Tracey Landrum, Principal (382-1340)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including Kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Eagleside Elementary** - 9750 Sentry Drive, Fountain  
  Mrs. Tricia Starzynski, Principal (382-1520)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including Kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Jordahl Elementary** - 800 Progress Drive, Fountain  
  Kary Davis, Principal (382-1400)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including Kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Mesa Elementary** - 400 Camino Del Rey, Fountain  
  Ms. Megan Oleson Principal (382-1370)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including Kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Fountain Middle School** - 515 North Santa Fe, Fountain  
  Dr. William Dallas, Principal (382-1580)  
  July 27: 6th Grade  
  July 28: 7th Grade  
  July 29: 8th Grade  
  July 30: Any New Students and Make-up Day  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register.

- **Fountain-Fort Carson High School** - 900 Jimmy Camp Road, Fountain  
  Dr. Patrick Krumholz, Principal (382-1640)  
  All students must register online after June 1, 2020. **Returning students DO NOT need to attend registration if they have completed on-line registration through the Parent Portal.**  
  Daily Registration from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.  
  July 28: Freshmen  
  July 29: Juniors  
  July 30: Sophomores  
  July 31: Seniors  
  **TBD:** Freshmen Link Orientation.  
  Freshmen will receive schedules during this time. **All freshmen are required to attend orientation.**  
  **TBD:** Upperclassmen Orientation (**NEW to District**)

### SCHOOLS ON FORT CARSON

- **Abrams Elementary** - 600 Chiles Avenue, Fort Carson  
  Ms. Lois Skaggis, Principal (382-1490)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Mountainside Elementary** - 5506 Harr Avenue, Fort Carson  
  Mr. Eric Owen, Principal (382-1430)  
  July 27, 28 & 29  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Patriot Elementary** - 7010 Harr Avenue, Fort Carson  
  Mrs. Michelle Canon, Principal (382-1460)  
  July 27: Kindergarten & 1st Grade  
  July 28: 2nd & 3rd Grades  
  July 29: 4th & 5th Grades  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Weikel Elementary** - 6565 Lindstrom Street, Fort Carson  
  Mrs. Misty DeHerrera, Principal (358-4320)  
  July 27: Grades K-2  
  July 28: Grades 3-5  
  July 29: Make-up Day  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register, including kindergarten students who completed the intent to enroll form.

- **Carson Middle School** - 6200 Prussman Boulevard, Fort Carson  
  Tony Greco, Principal (382-1610)  
  July 27: 6th Grade  
  July 28: 7th Grade  
  July 29: 8th Grade  
  July 30: Any New Students and Make-up Day  
  8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
  All returning and new students must register.

- **Welte Education Center** - 330 Lyckman Drive, Fountain  
  Mr. Robert (Cito) Nuhn, Principal (382-1550)  
  Returning students may register online any time after June 1, 2020. In-person registration for those who need assistance with the online registration process will be available in the office beginning July 23rd. Registration hours will be 7:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. **Please note: all returning students must be registered by August 5th!**  
  New students must interview with the principal and attend a mandatory orientation for the 2020-2021 school year. Enrollment interviews are by appointment only. We will begin making appointments for new students on July 23rd; please call the school at 719-382-1550 to schedule an appointment.